
Sunday
Dinner Menu
and Tested Recipes

URBAKFA8T.
Grape.

Cereal and Cream.
Fried Scallop.

Popovers.
Toast.

Tea and Coffee.
LUNCHEON

Houllllon In Cups with Dinner Hlsoults.
Cheese Pudding.

Bread and nutter.
Browned Sweet Potatoes,

(.'old Slaw, made with Hot Dress-
ing and then made Ice cold.

Oraliam Crackers and Swiss Cheere.
Almond Blancmange and Small C'akej.

DINNER.
Qkra and Tomato Soup.

fniicu l'Tesn nam, itoasieii.
Apple Sauce.

Mashed Potatoes.
Baked Macaroni.

Coffee lea Cream, (home niad0.
Black Coffee.

Cocounut Pudding.
Put one quart of milk Into a saucepan

and allow It to boll. Beat the yolks of
three terra with threo tablespoons of
sugar till light. Dissolve two heaping
tnbtespoonfuls oorn starch In a little milk,
mix ecus and corn starch together, pour
boiling milk over mixture, and put back
on fire, stirring all. the time till thick.
Remove from the fire, add pinch of salt
and one teaspoonful of vanilla extract
Cover the bottom of a greased pudding
dish with desiccated cocoanut, sprinkle a
llttlo sugar over, then pour over the cus-

tard. Cover the top with, a Tiierlncua
maao irom mo wimes 01 me esu huiiij
eaten, adding a little sugar to them,
rown In the oVen. Serve cold.

Crenmeit Fish.
f To make creamed fish, any. .white fish
which flakes may be Used, cod, and had
dock are especially recommended. Cuok
the fish fifteen of twenty minutes by
gentle boiling; then remove the flah care-
fully from the bones, letting It separate
Into flakes. Season It with pfcpper and
salt and a few drops of lemon Juice. Kor
every pint of tjsh prepared make a rich
melted butter sauce with four table-spoonfu- ls

of butter, two ounces of flour
and one pint of milk In which a stnnlt
piece of onion has been boiled. Arrango
tho fish In a pie dish, pour over the
sauce, sprtnklo with buttered crumbs and
liake In a rather hot oven from twenty to
thirty minutes.

Tin nil tin FIIUiir).
Mnsh three or four bananas with a fork,

Juice of ono lemon, two-thir- of a cup nf
sugar, ono egg. Boll until Ihlck, stirring
all the time. Spread between layers.
Sprinkle confectioner's sijgar oh top.

, Cnlilmce niut Bacg Salad.
Cook six eggs twenty rninufee, (i .water

Just below tho boiling point, cool in cold
water, strip off the shells, cut In halves
lengthwise, take out the yolks, rub them
through a sieve, season with pepper, salt
anil onion juice, then mix to a posto wlth
mayonnaise and shapo Into small balls..
Cut the whites In fine strips, add twice as
much shredded cabbage, moisten with
mayonnaise, turn Into a salad bowl, ar-
range the egg balls in tho center and
garnish with watercress or parsley.

llock Turtle Souji,
Take half a calf head, fresh and

of skin, remove the brains, and
clean the head carefully In hot water,
leaving It In cold water for an hour. Then
put It Into six quarts of warm water, with
two pounds of veal, same of pork, a
roasted onion stuck with cloves, rind of
lemon, two sliced carrots, a bunch of
Jierbs and a head of celery. Let It boll
slowly two hours; then take out the head
and pork. Make forccment balls of the
brains and tongue, break the bone of the
head, put all into the soup and boll two
hours moro. Put Into a small stewpan a
pleco of butter, onions sliced thin, with
parsloy, thyme, mace and allspice. Add
flour to thicken and stir Into the soup
blowly. Boll gently one hour more, pass
through a sieve, season with salt,
cayenne, lemon juice and a pint of
Madeira wine. Add mushrooms if de-
sired and serve with lemons cilt in
quarters.

Fowl en Curulo.
Take an earthenware baking dish with

a lid. Cover the bottom with sliced and
Hklnned tomatoes and onions. Disjoint a
fowl and put tho pieces in the dish, with
salt and pepper to tasto nnd a sprinkling
of mixed herbs. Cover with another layer
of tomatoes and onions. Add one-ha- lf a
pint of water of stock (made.of veal trim-
mings), cover closoly and cook in the oven
very gently for about two hours. Servo
In the casserole In which It Is cooked with
a napkin pinned round.

Corn Fritters.
One can corn, two eggs, one cup milk,

a little salt, two teasponnfulH of sugitr,
ono and ono-ha- lf t'aspoonfnls baking
powder and flour, enough to mako a thin
dough. Don't have dough too thick. This
Is also good with boiled rice instead of

rn.

MimltTlrh Filler.
Olives, stoned and chopped and mixed

with fresh butter or heavy cream, and
cream cheese make one of the most

of sandwich fillings.

I'rloil Oyter.
(If you want oysters to taste like thorn

served lu first class hotels use this rule:
Dip th oysters in flour, then beaten egu
lid then in u rumba. Dip them severul

biurs before using and carefully place
them on a platter until ready to fry. Set
tf a cool place.

a

., I'lnukrd llalllml.
SoJect a solid piece or fish, woixhlnjj
lout four pounds, put Into baking dish
1tli a cupful of stock. Drop on the top

fan-- slaed pieces of butter and pour over
t(ip whole the Juice of one lemon, also

dd a sliced onion. Baste with the liquid
aa tho fish bakes, which should be for
three-quarte- rs of an hour. Add a little
salt while taking. Vhen dono put the'
tfih on heated plank, coat lightly with
beaten egg and decorate the board with
iahed jiotatoes. Put the plank In the
4on u(ill rotttpes are browned' and
"rire with a border of peas, carrots and
itllng bans and garnish ,of sturfeil olives.

I'runr Whip,
Mew one pound of prunes in very Uttte

Aftter When tender drain through a
olander Keep hot and add gradually

UTo VM w- - TSw

Pig Pork Loin

Milk Fed Widens Ilk
Pot . .

Steak, 3 lbs. for ' .

Young .. .

Chops, 3 lbs. for
No. 1 Skinned .

Best Sugar, 21 lbs. $1.00 Best Brand of Flour $1.15
All Thanksgiving Specials Are Good For

DELIVERY

WAGONS

LEAVE AT

10:80 A. M.

and 3 P M.

r

fnni tvhlt. .' 1 w '1 tnrl .tiff with fkflA mill.
ful of powdered sugar. Put all In buttered I

pudding dish and bake twenty minutes In
moderate oven. Serve cold with cream.

Hvievt Corn CnVm,
Take three-quarte- cupful canned corn,

add half cupful milk, half teaspoonful
sugar and two cgps well beaten, Mix and
Fift seven-eighth- s cupful of flour with one
tnbtespoonful baking powder and half

salt. Combljio mixtures, drop by
spoonfuls into buttered muffin .rings and
bake in a moderate oven.

Redick Renews His
Effort to Foreclose

O. C. ltedlck has renewed hln applica-
tion . for a writ of foreclosure against
property sold, by him to the University
of Omaha, payments on which hnvo been
defaulted by the' university.

Iledlck's first appllrHtlon wks denied
because when ho sold tbo property he
had agreed' to deliver warranty deeds for
It. For one part he had given such a
deed, but for the other he had not se

he had failed to secure a Buanllan's
license to sell It. Ttcdiek now- - has. secured
tho llcepso und tendered the' deed to

'
'Ehq university mcuredjii continuance) of

tho caso until next Wednesday In older
that the trustees may have time to meet
and decide whether to fight tho ease
further or raise moniy to pay the

Tigh eand Wife Find

nCI --f-V- C iri

Steer Roast
Steer

Veal Roast
Lamb Legs
Lamb

Hams

I

Mr. and Mrs. TIho have given
up their but will
not try to secure, a divorce. Sirs. Tleho
has her appeal to the supreme
court from Judee

her p. decree.
After TlBhe twice wan beaten In his

efforts to have J. I. Kemp, coul deale.r,
held for of Mrs.

he Tlirhes tried llvlnR
ncaln. After a brief period thero

was quarrel and a
but both husband and wife have had
enough of to tholr

BE BY

the date hns been pet for tho
taltlng of In the case of the
contest of the election of tho
county to tho stuto

there Is a strong belief now
on the part of the that the
contest will not be

Arthur Mullen drew up the
papers and since that Minn it has been

that C, J. Smyth Is to tw ono
of the for tho The

has likewise
the matter of but as

the time draws for the hearing
the have lefs and less faith
In Its being carried to u finish.

Henry F. of the
county of

the that the contest would be
sold. '"It looks like i

Joko that thete
should cry frntid In the case of this elea
Uon."

IS

Paul J. Gilbert, tenor soloist, comes to
tho Omaha Yountr Men's

for the week
8, to sin and apeak hefore numerous

groups of the i

25c
10c

14jjc

Saturday.

BOEKHOFF

Original Genuine

HORLIGK'S
MALTED MILK

TheF.oodDrinlcforAHAges

They Oannot Agree in any Milk Trust

William
attempted reconciliation,

dismissed
Keijnody's decision

responsible alienation
Tlghe'u affections
together

another separation,

matrimony, according
lawyers.'

ELECTION CONTEST MAY

DROPPED DEMOS

Although
depositions

Douglas
republican delegation

legislature,
republicans

pushed.
original

announced
attorneys democrats.

republican delegation dis-

cussed attorneys,

republicans

Meyers, chairman re-

publican commlttoe. speaking
possibility

dropped, certainly
particular democrats

TENOR SOLOIST COMING

Christian as-

sociation 1egtnnliiK Decem-
ber

aeHooIatlon members.
will Young Geneva, were

ut noon were
or!'nlnal

uunr, aldlnn
of

wus
the

suns were
Torrey Alexander their British
campaign worked at various
times with
The flrat of year Gilbert will
for a trip mtouu1 with Fred n

Itaymond Itoblns.

ELLIOTT SIT
IN HERE

Elliott, of federat
court of the district of Pouth Dakota,

assigned hold court In dis-

trict at the
term Over fifty criminal
will be Judge during
the term. United States Attor-
ney S. Honcll has Instructed the mar.
sliul to call a jury the first day of

year

The Persistent and Judicious fse
Newspaper AiKertla'ns; Is ti Itoad
BuMnes s jcces

4 v

nearer

1 1 46

8c and 7c
. .

, .

.

1610 HA1-HE- Y

ST.
Phones- -

I Hindus 121 tt fli a-'- ji it EE I SI

VDM. J.
Bstuil sealer,

Phono Douglas UP

AT FOUNTAINS, HOTELS. OR CLSCWHCnB
Get tbe

nnd

i

vRICH MILK, HALT GRAIN EXTRACT. IN F0WDEK

Not
Insist on "HORLICR'S'

Take a package boms

FRUITS AT ORDINARY PRICES

Vegetables Are Also at About the
Standard for This Time Year.

ENGLISH WALNUTS ARE SCAHCE

Jobber., Muii' Hun Out. lint
tJrocers Mill llnvc n Vrw

llniuls CSrapeM niul Pine-
apple Ilrnnouiilile.

Ilir

Fruits und are down to ordi-
nary prices for this time of
grocers no material changes cither
way will be mado In anything soon.

lu fruits, naval oranges aro the newest
thing on the market. They are selling

from 20 to 30 centH a dozen.
grapes are prices lit lb and 10

cents u poupd and pineapples are 10 cents
each. Hallowe'en and Fnrd dates aro
quoted at S nnd lfi cent3 a pound. For
Innovations on the market all these fruits
aro ut reasonable prices.

Jonathan, Iialdwln and Wlnosap apples
sell for a bushel cooking tipples
arc as low as 15 cents n peck.

Vegetables have undergone no nhntiges
In prlco during tho week. Cabbage Is 1

cent a pound nnd cauliflower Is 10 cents.
Shalots, radishes, beets, carots and lui-ni-

are 0 cents a bunch. Green peppeis
are 6 cents each. Celery Is 6 cnt.i a
stalk.

English walnuts are very scarce In
Oinnha and thoso on hand at gro-
ceries ere 20 cents a pound. The jobbers
have run out of them.

I

to sing and speak here j Four Girls Testify

I Four daughters of Henry Xelon, Vfl
Martha utrfi t. rornmlttel to the Ktate In- -

In the lobby of the Men'd I0"8"'1" hcnooi for unis at
ChrisUaa association the I brought back to Omaha to testify
and will riiulst at shop meetlptf. ' lrl urt affalnut their father,

ailbert has for a dozeri years aa I wll l cliarped with and obottlntJ
first tenor the International Yournr th,J,r delinquency. f
Men's Chri-tla- n quartet; Thr laushter la under 18 yenre of
with Kred H. Smith on Ills Kuroptnn I aBC' cn"tlonB in Nelaon home, an
evaneellKtlo mlBsIon: ba with ! lound by tno Juvenile officers, un- -

nnd In
ind has

Uelderwolf and Chapman.
the leave

the world
Smith and

JUDGE WILL
FEDERAL COURT

James I). judge the
has

been to this
and will prrailde January

In Omaha.
heard by Elliott

.January
K.

for
the

mi.

of

vegetables
year and

say

now

Jl.M und

the

Against Their Father

nine
hour

as.oo!atlon

cases

speakable. according to testimony In
Juvenllo court, which moved Judge Ken-
nedy to commit tho irlrls.

Nelson's trial wius begun Iwfore" Judge
Sutton Friday.

RAILROAD MAN IS GIVEN
A BOOST IN POSITION

News renohed Omaha today of the pro-
motion of Deles Thomas
of treneral freight agent of the Norfolk
& Western rullrad system, with head-- ,
ouarters at Itoanoke, Va., to take effect
December J. This Is onu of the great
railroad systems of tho south, and the
promotion Is the culmination of various
promotions received during his twenty
years servlcn with the Norfolk & Wet- -

; em Mr Thomas s brother of J r,
Thomes of tho custom house., F II. of

of ! trie Burlington. Theodore of the I'nlon
to'Kto--k yards, and th" Misse llarrlette 13.

nnd Ida M 't Ko mttc Place
l

i

Tip --Top Bread Is the Best Bread

to it
to

is so it is

of

At the Best

(1. P.

Tho time to is
.lust, for our to stop at your home.
To overy of tho oily wo

pure, safo at a

A Box" of
you. send for it at once so you can test these

best of So you can learn how and
are some of the many of

There ere lx varieties in tb Gilt Box. Their
name sad follorr itudr thenit

Crisp, flaky tod i biscuits
thit break evenly In the center tn a site
hindy far eating. 5 ctaU a

Ettr TLiat Real butter thins, made with
real butter and baked to fcn
brown. 10 casta package.

Ssaistaa Grtaaau Crisp asd brrvrn gra-
ham biscuits with wUoleaosva
flavor. 10 casta a package.

Sold By All.

ta-WIl- DUeult Onniia,
Please aend FREE my 'Surprise Bo " J
assorted Sunshine llltcuits. s

Name

Address !

The care
and

that go
into the
making
pf Tip- -

Top bread combine with the purity
of the ingredients make super-

ior other breads.

Tip-To- p Bread
good that imitated.

the rich, deliciousness
and the absolute purity bread
and you will buy bread.

Grocers.

Steam Baking Company

patience

Consider

Tip-To- p

GENTS PER QUART

AL.Y-
- VtlTO

The milk that's always perfect
begin usoing Alamito NOW, today,

telephone wagon
pari deliver, before breakfast,

fresh, clean, milk standard price.

Phone today Douglas 411

Enjoy this Free Gift
FREE "Surprise assorted Sunshine Biscuits

awaits Pleaao
biscuits. full-flavor-

ed

captivating varieties

desorlptlost
TcJiboauBItt!!

package.

appetiiinj

daSlcleusly

Grocers

Hatisu Biicaks Crisp slightly sweat--
enedjost the thing with Mter-thr- -

theitre tea or chocolate. 10 ceets a pkp.
Yaw Yssjs Appetising crisp little biscuits,

spiced iritis ginger. eat them
a xest. 5 a package.

Viiilla Wart Slightly gweetened, de.
IlghtiulJy flavored. Dainty morsels that
melt in tno zbouUi. 19 eaati a package.

B Oar Gart ait Tossptiof Fot. Mall W)B Ceupoa

Co. NW.
me

of

and

You with
cola

lOHilll

nnHiii-ssss- r wiu i ius s

Chickens Pay Best IN SMALL
HOME FLACKS

Two dasanlsrers (do tails needed) eaa be boused and yarded with f io of lunwand a roll of wire nettlnt There need be no ennorance to nslrnbori llitl. rDen f.r
ihiSf!EDPirJMln ,0,ke, "HsUetloa at tbe home table If ouit "no"

SnT'-rfth--
fh! ' fs per dirir 4Sodoiea ferjtti. Ustt now brio. 7ee

lA'rSffiia "'hUt '"-"du- n. smallI iSock

GEO. H.LEat CO. . . lllSHaraavSt.. Om.b. N.t,,..L.

YOU ALWAYS SAVE
MONEY AT THE

REX ALL STORES
You Have niomy hon. becuuso you alwnya tfiM puvo, fresh

drugs of tho highest quality- - heeausc our prices are invari
ably tho lowest on every elass of drug store goods -- because
you always get proihpt attention and satidTuotion in every
way. No purchase is complete here until tho eualortidr is
satisfied.

Proprietary Medicines
i urn ci in nun ror

lir. Owper's Medlelne
II Hosteller's Hitters
$1 .Siniihlrs HnrNAptitUls,
OkoiiiuIsIuii ,

Jl l.ydla l'liiKliain Com
(Jlymtlij iiiollm. .

ltexsll 5 llnlr Tonic-Ktllows- '
Hyi li fur.

fpnicn 1'opMln Tublelx.

CANDY BARGAINS
of llnvr'M Sik SVTt'lS

PVV ( AMIV fur

CIGARS

. ... H90
,H3c,' H9o

, .690
"?1n

tOC, 030
0O0
1190
1.

890
D90

SCc, 40o, 090

llox

090, 91.34
nnn. si nn

29g
60.- - Itdicriotto AIleBleill H QQn

ItullHii t:honiluto fV . OOU
Wn ore now exclusive uki-iii-

for liiiA'H (Vli'lu'.itrJ lPilttinoin
l'ft lle I'll n- - lOo to 93.00. ,

CiilikKolil ClKorn. the ht-N-t clRar
on the nurlel todny, hox of
35 for , St.00
We have Junt nocureil the iiKenoy

for tV.clllo Uopflii et t'le, the leml-In- tr

clirar factory of Munlln. Cmnu
In anil net price Hut on thin
luniou.t lino of cttrnru,

tjfi u fl

For best
U80

OH.

IUT PRICE
IN GOODS

Amlrew'H TontUnche IMukk ha.l
for titotliAihe 100

SRo J1Nl(nr, Tar V(np fill to Ho
S 5c rut trt 130
.'En- - Snnllol Tooth' 1'imtf, nnW 13o
fiOc Matvlnn fr am out to 39o
llwrmimy Hpe nr Vlnlot Tollot

AVntet-- " .7Bo, 60o, 3So
S'.o ."o
noo 1'ompolnti "MniRHn t'remu.aco
1vor Sohp. 3 chUoh' for. . Ho
ltoxiill (.'ultl Crunni. . niul 30o
Ml, Violet frenrt.' out to. .. 19o

2i- Dr. Clriivtw Tooth
215c Itrufrlnrn' Talcum 6o
HOc I.n .lounn l'owiler 00o
$1 Orny'H lllycerlne Tonic. . 09o

-
f i r TT M w

SJo Jr of rnrnien Cold Cream
free with n fiflc hox or Carmen
Fuco l'owiler for So

FnVV CUu lmttlo 1'nlm Ollvn
rHl r Hhampoo free Vltlt ench

"sUlla ,,PC,tt(o of 1 cnke,i
1'nlm Ollvo foftp for .400

Tho popular Itmlnut beauty
preuNrailnnn freshly Htoiiscd aid
priced. You'll find tneo at all
four Hexnll ittoreu,

German & McConnell Drug Co.
Froprlatora or the Tollowlnar BaanU Btoreat BUSHMAN b MoOOlTITBLt,
DttUO CO.. loth anil Dorto-n- i OWL iinno OO. ICtu and Harney ati.i X,OYA1j

I, pnABMACY, Koyal Hotel! HARVARD rHAJUIACY, atth and Fariiam Dty.

trnl

tan

laTrnarll

results

Perfection

SPECIALS
TOILET

l'owdcr.iao

Keep
Your

Flruit and
I s Vegetables

from
Freezing

Many dollars worth of over-
winter produce is sometimes
ruined in a single night of
extreme cold weathtr. This
loss and inconvenience can be
easiry avoided if you hsve a

PERFECTION
Can be lighted and placed in your vegetable cellar at

H minUtOS notice. In lens extremn xxronth.r U
pruvc w wonaermi convenience In
dining-roo- m or bathroom.

Easily moved from place to place,
expensive. Economical.

1

tho living-roo- m,

Ornamental. In- -

At Da!sr Kvryahtrk
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(NOnwLa)
Oanahk

WashingtonCrisps
"mt'mHta ottitfrr cr Ttujrta""ccts""ruKr5.,iii amhica

Tha SUPREME quality of Washlngtoa Crispa Is absolutely beyond question.
Thoroughly steam cooked, toasted, dclldoutly crisp, ready to serve. On every
package tha unqualified GUARANTEE that every Ingredient is of as HIGH
QUALITYaslhe ingredients In cereal foods of ANY other mako REGARD-
LESS OF COST and GUARANTEE that Washington Crisps are toads
undtr MOST PERFECT SANITARY CONDITIONS possible to create la
SPOTLESSLY CLEAN MILLS, by blgb-cla- si workmen. "Washington
Crisps, from field to borne, never touch human bands ertrTthlnr doso by
autoasatlo machinery. Ilaadaonseat Pood Package la America

'Two Superb Portraits
of George Washington

on tvery fttkig. baodsomo enough to frame, or used uatraaaed, to decorate
your " Dtn " or Living Room,
Wo glvo BOTH tbe CONSUMER and the GROCER a Square Deal I
Waiblngtoa Crispa CUT OFF ONE-T1IIR- D HIGH COST OP LIVING,
(or cereal food, and both Grocer and Consumer instantly recognlied this
hence our big sates of SUPREMB quality Washington Crispa to million and
rallllons of Americana.

WASHINGTON CRISPS are
(US) " Firtt in the HOMESofhit Countrymen "

OTHER CEREAlS

FOOD. PACKAGE .XVI 1 1 I I I

Fortune or succeas have often
come through a littlewant ad.

Have you read the want ads
yet today?


